Sentence Completion 1 (low-beginning level)

Directions: Choose the best word to complete each sentence.

1) Blue is a color.
   A. food  B. number  C. color  D. car

2) Russia is a _____.
   A. country  B. city  C. street  D. number

3) Tennis is a ______.
   A. country  B. sport  C. fruit  D. color

4) An apple is a ______.
   A. fruit  B. number  C. language  D. color

5) English is a ______.
   A. city  B. sport  C. number  D. language

6) Five is a ______.
   A. color  B. number  C. city  D. language

7) A dog is ______.
   A. a color  B. a country  C. a city  D. an animal

8) Los Angeles is a ______.
   A. number  B. city  C. color  D. language

9) Tina is a ______.
   A. girl  B. food  C. drink  D. color

10) Mr. Jones is a ______.
    A. number  B. city  C. language  D. man